Supporting Our Church Through Financial Giving
“Each one must give as he has decided in his heart, not reluctantly or under
compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.”
2 Corinthians 9:7
The stewardship of the Christian life involves stewardship over multiple
realms of life: our time, our talents, our treasure. One aspect of the faithful
stewardship of our treasure is financial support of our local church and her
ministries. Did you know there are multiple ways you can submit tithes and
offerings to RBC?
•

In the offering plate. During a Sunday worship service, you can
place your contribution in the offering plate as the offering is
collected in the service. Most of us are accustomed to giving this
way, and many are most comfortable using this option. Whether
contributing by cash or by check, submitting your offering this way in
an envelope with your name allows convenient giving to the general
budget and of designated offerings, such as seasonal missions
offerings and to the Worker’s of the Harvest fund.

•

Through your bank. Many banks provide their customers the option
of paying bills and sending checks to others through online banking
services. Often both one-time and recurring transactions can be
performed through these services. This option can also be used to
have contributions sent to the church. Contact your bank for specific
details regarding the services they provide and any fees that may
apply.

•

Through electronic giving (available beginning June 1st). Visit the
church website (http://rbctoday.com) beginning June 1st to take
advantage of secure electronic giving through Egive.com. Through
this service, you will be able to set up one-time and recurring
contributions to RBC. You will be able to indicate designations
(general budget, special offerings, etc.) as well as make payments for
special activities (Christ poinsettia and Easter lily purchases,
Wednesday PM dinner payments, etc).

Questions? There will be an info session on June 1st at 5:15 PM in the
Fellowship Hall for those who may have questions about getting started
with electronic giving through Egive.

